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Happy Foursome . .

Minus what Penn State gym
coach Gene Wettstone claims
was three-fourths of lastyear's
national champion team, the
Nittany Lion gymnasts are
steadfastly preparing for their
1955 opener against the Uni-
versity of West Virginia.

SOCCER COACH Ken Hosterman (with paper) and his three
all-American soccermen enjoy the good news about the Lions'
selection as the No. 1 team in the nation. The players from left to
right are Dick Packer, Paul Dierks, and Jack Pinezich. Packer
and Pinezich were named to the first team of the all-America
soccer squad, with Dierks voted to the second team. Members of
the Nittany team presented Hosterman with a plaque to com-
memorate the outstanding season.
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National, number 43 over. the 15-
year period.

The Lions made their initial ap-
pearance Saturday at the Swedish
gymnastics exhibition.

Wettstone lost five stars from
last season's s qua d. Jean Cron-
stedt, winner of four NCAA titles
plus the all-around crown, last
year, is the biggest loss. Al and
Frank Wick, Tony Procopio, and

PACE SEVEN

WestVirginiaWillßeGymOpener
NCAA sidehorse champion Bobby
Lawrence will also be missing
from this season's gym team.

Two Soccer All-Americans
Jack Pinezich, captain of the

unbeaten 1954 team, and No. 1
scorer Dick Packer represent Penn
State on the 1954 soccer all-Amer-
ica,

Matmen Crush Terps
(Continued from page six)

land's muscular Mayer Littman in
the 177-pound division, pushed
the score to 22-5 by winning .1
2-0 decision. Krufka, who worked
from behind

an
the en-

tire match in an effort to throw
his burly opponent, earned a sec-
ond-period escape and time advan-
tage to win 2-0.

The Lions only loss came in the
167-pound. class when junior Ed
Pasko,,, wrestling his first meet,
defaulted toAl Heir at 5:30. Pasko
led 2-0 after gaining the take-
down, but in the second period
he was knocked out when Heir
spun Pasko off his back and to the
floor as the two men stepped off
the mat.

Werner

Mike Sandusky fell prey to Ob-
erly's speed, losing 6-4. Oberly
took the takedown but Sandusky
quickly reversed to knot the
score, 2-2. Rallying briefly San-
dusky tried for a pinning posi-
tion but Oberly squeezed out to
'gain two more points.

In the second period Oberly

attempted to get his figure four
combined with a leg hook to gain
the pinning position but failed.
Oberly escaped in the final per-
iod, and then lost a takedown
when he glanced at the clock. He
countered, however, for his sixth
point by escaping.

(Continued from page six).
in this year's indoor action. Wes
Santee of Kansas, Gunnar Niel-
son of Denmark, Freddie Dwyer,
and Len Truex head the field of
milers who will be vying for hon-
ors. In the two-mile races Horace
Asherifelter will attempt to main-
tain his supremacy against Fred
Wilt, the FBI Flyer, and Scot
titlist Alex Breckenridge, among
others. The competition will be
at a high level in all events, andwith the Olympic Games just
over the horizon, there will be
added incentive this year.
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The meet will take place Jan.
27 at Rec Hall.

Wettstone has five veterans re-
turning from last year's squad to
carry the Lions' 15-dual meet Win-
ning streak into the coming cam-
paign.

Holdovers from last year are
captain Karl Schwenzfeier, Skip
Heim, Skeets Haag, Bill Paxton,
and Tony Cline. A newcomer for
whom Wettstone has high hopes
on the parallel bars is senior Don
Rehm.

Schwenzfeier will appear in
three events—horizontal bar, fly-
ing rings, and parallel bars. The
remainder of the ton four will find
Heim on the side horse, Haag on
the rope, Paxton on the mats, and
Cline on the H-bar.

In their final dual meet of the
season last year, the Nittanies
handily defeated the Mountaineers
by a 30-point spread, 63-33.

In 15 years, -Wettstone's teams
have won 48 dual meets while
losing 21 and tying 1. His indi-
vidual champions, Eastern and
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TRAVEL to every

,

corner of...•,:1144 the globe .
. Europe (60 days,

k $650 Including steamer), Latin
5 America, the Orient, Around theti_b.,lo World.
\P LOW•COST TRIPS oy Noy-fl, ,P cle, faltboot, motor, rail for the

%'adventurous in spirit.
.?'

_ 3;:i" STUDY TOURS with college
.-- ,

."N credit in Languages, Art, Music,
4rl 'A Social Studies, Dance, other
$— subjects. Scholarships available.

l 'l9 SEE MORE—SPEND LESS s
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(22nd Year) TravalAssn.
545 Fifth Ave., N. Y. 17 • MU 2.6544

Call you afford
a trip t

NSA says you can!
Every college student should try to
plan for a summer abroad before hl
graduates. It can be done. It is, aim
a must in educational value and
social experience.
Your own national organization
the U.S. National Student AsSociati
operates Educational Travel, Inc.
with this thought in mind.

Low cost tours from ssits to $BOO
for 60 to 80 days provide everyi
in transportation, planned program
visits to the historical and cultural
treasures of old and new Europe.
Act now Write far our travel brach'
Send for the complete travel guide,
"Work, Study, Travel Abroad, 19554
price: 50. cents.

See your NSA Campus
Or, write

EDUCATIONAL TRA
48 WEST 48TH STR

(This ad 'sponsored by your student government)
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0 Now there's a filter cigarette college smok-
ers will really enjoy! It's new Winston and it
brings flavor back to filter smoking!

You'll really enjoy Winston's full, rich, to-
bacco flavor. And you will really appreciate

Winston's finer filter. It's unique, it's differ.
ent, it filters so effectively! Winston's are easy
drawing, too, for full flavor enjoyment.

Try a pack of Winstons! They taste good—-
like a cigarette should!

SPvt,the,WINSTON -at .2_,64_o6lAAnkt Ovt. a'brut.gte.
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